ACTA-EMBRACE™ ATI

ADJUSTABLE TECHNOLOGY INSERT (ATI)

Available with GlideWear® Technology. See pg. 25 for details.

Zero Elevation with GlideWear® Pictured
PRODUCT FEATURES

1. Deep lateral and medial leg contours promote postural alignment.

2. Tapered leg adductors increase in width near the back of the cushion to give support to the greater trochanters.

3. Two layers of foam, a contoured molded base foam with a layer of memory foam, provide comfort and skin protection.

4. Comes standard with non-skid bottom and hook and loop attachment.

5. Moldable ATI base allows for on-site customization to effectively meet the needs of the user. The dynamic nature of input provides positioning support while allowing for movement. The ATI base can be remolded to meet changes in both physical and functional needs.

CLINICIAN TIP

Aggressive contours provide pelvic and lower extremity positioning.